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Action: Engineering to evaluate this theory as well as svmm.~rize other at 
this PTM. Also, Chandler has been brought in to cons!;!JfQ;EfitM~U:~mii~~~~rhow he will 
be utilized. '\{}:::::·:·:·:··•:::::::\:::tr:::::;:::::::· 
Shoemaker advised of a cross-functional team assembl~tf~b~tw:!!fMeet every 
Tuesday and showed some of the issues that are being evalii~m.~f'Chandler was 
present for this meeting with team. :::;:, •.. 
ACTION: Trull to receive weekly status from tean(@i.ij~ij:rn;is. Wilff:@'isit at each PTM. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~:ull Weights J}F. '''''\iii!!!::::}@:::::::·:, 

Sales and Marketing are receiving a great deal ofo;f~\!;d back from ·c;a~tBmers and consumers 
that we are losing sales at a devastating level tofu~i$~y5)ge Accutrigger offerings. 
Action: REVIEW STATUS OF MULTIPLE ACf:i:ONITt!:MS::LISTED FROM LAST MEETING BELOW. .,:,:,:,:,:,:· ...•• ,,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,., ... 

Trull/Bunting advised team of critical nature 9f,ti% perceptio~bfR~mington trigger pull 
weights in the market With 61b triggers, th~~~:{l:!;J.1.:i:,s..are at a serious handicap in the 
marketplace. Competitors with lighter triggersaricl:ttitnew Savage Accutrigger are 
beginning to put serious pressure on Remington's'co@.@\:ihr~rfire line. Jerry's Sport Center 
has already advised Jay that Savages ar,~91;,1~fi.l.~!!:iQg:R~ffi@\fon varmint rifles 3:1 and that 
Jerry's (a top wholesaler account) will l\l®ii.iniiifp'l'ati:iah)rorders for Remington varmint 
rifles on the Spring Gun program. The te'ai#@.fu~,\.!P with the following action items. 
Action: Focus on returning M700'~J9 4.0l6fi4,rnl.h~H!>ame as M710) trigger pull 
weight. Perniciaro to review histO:rfo'al data on adffil'rence to SAAMI with M700/M7 
firecontrol and report back to sa:i:6~jng1Tf:Qltby end of July. 
Action: Marketing to work with,:Aifms ~#,cyfoe tc{p~t instructions on how to adjust 
M700 trigger pull back in field.:f;iij&,J~.~Jijijhual ;:ijij~falso change policy that RARC's 
can't adjust trigger pull below:¢:!~'lfl.?:~\ifi.Jfl.J.!I toJ#:i,frsue with Evans and report back to 
team at next PTM. ·················· ······· 

Action: Trull/Bunting to WO.fk::W:!~b::\:.~g~f&':Miik To work towards instructing the end 
use consumer how to adJµ~t#ie:~~9mi.r,for pull weight. Plan would call for the use of 
warnings similar in natucy(~p whatiY:WJ.!!~ has outlined for new M504. 
Action: Diaz to review §!fage Accutrigg~r from an intellectual property perspective 
to see if a Remington c;f.~'¥#1.P:PWent is P.9.¥.sible. Also to review and determine from 
Research group what w6i'k@\i#!Y::!1~~:f:iij~n conducted on an electromechanical 
trigger. To report b<!.~Ki:it nexfP't!\ikttt· 
Ilion is working on a:r:mm:~u>f things( Much of the testing will be conducted with the 
ISS transition. ,,,,,.. '''''/i:::t:; ,:, ..... 
ACTION: Will review at nexfP.'tflil}::: 
Centerfire Rifle G~~~ber§wcs - iiidh reamers as compared to SAAMI 
OBJECTIVE: Q@!fty ls.~~\f 
Action: Perni.¢1~h~,tr;>.µp:date from last meeting on which chambers could/should be 
brou ht backl'o'wnf:iJi'i:sAAMI g ··.····:::••·::::•·:::.· .. 
Trull, Pernic;i.j~,ro, Bi.ltitl(lg:ti:f$:g;:1,Jssed after meeting. Perniciaro is considering options 
and will advl~:.~t;:r:1ext PfM;::::: 

:: :: :: ::~~~/~~~Ut?\~~ :: :: :: :: :. .... 
E-Town Dev~itifafri~rti:Topics 

.. :::::::{:~~~~({~~~:~::::::::::::.. . ···::::::::{(" 

• NASiR'~6HtI?t:. 
Q$.JECTIVE: ·ag[iplete a written review of the NAS development program and what was 
~!#.mpted and wtj\@was learned, particularly as it relates to the Model 2100. 
A¢1:,0N: Diaz ~:f~port status 
R'a#:§i:t!n,.Prn~~: Status review at next Product Team. Draft due in September . 

.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::. :-. 
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··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:·:.:.:.:·.·.· ··":<<·:.:.:.:·· 

Subject to Protective Oi'.{;!~fff:wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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